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ASSAULT ON AN OFFICER. Carbuncle* Large il Hen’s eggsi

Mrs. Nxkxie Gouldman, of BculahvOle, 
jTlno William Ce.. Va.. writes si follows:
“For about eight or ten years nr father. CoL T. U. Fogg." offset Point, fa., was lad

Rttrs
— could do nothing

him. Had six or 
seven carbuncles at a 
Urns, as large ashen's 
eggs. He got so weak 
and suffered so much

1 MACDONALD & CO. ~~l am pleased with your Laundry works my collars wsre turned evsn 
and not broken. Send for my aoods every Monday. EDGAR. *

domestic laundry is THE BEST.
Pelles Constable Egan's Bead Laid Open 

bg a Notorious Human While Mak
ing aa Arrest

Shortly after 6 o’clock Saturday evening, 
as P.0, John Egan (91) was making an ar
rest at the corner of Elizabeth and Hager- 

O’Brien, a well- 
ulted

the officer and attempted a rescue. Egan 
released hie hold on hi* prisoner and gave 
chase to O’Brien, who sought shelter in the 

sister, Mrs. Lyons, 
14 Hagerm an-street. The officer fol
lowed him into the bouse and here
a desperate eontliot took plaee. O'Brien 
resisted arrest so fiercely that Egan was 
obliged to draw his baton. The first blow 
was dealt with each force that the baton 
flew into fragments. O'Brien seized a large 
lamp and struck the officer a terrific
blow on his head, inflicting a
gash nearly five inches long and 
two inches deep. Mrs. Lyons here in
terfered by throwing herself on to the back 
of the officer, who was so blinded with 
blood that be wee unable to arrest his man. 
O’Brien seized a second lamp, but seeing 

! the already helplees condition of the officer 
he made good hla escape.

I Egan was assisted to No. 2 Police Sta- 
1 tion, where hit wmrod was dressed by 
j lira. Todd and Wagner. The wound 
will not be fatal unless erysipelas

called

¥■1U

F 'i iforTO THE TRADE:

REPUT ORDERS JUST REGENED SMSsnaaSSâ
are looking tor other securities they can buy. 
We advise the purchase of low-pnoea stocks, 
such aa Omaha, Distiller* end Reeding.

CHICAGO MARKETS WEAKER.man-streets, Pete 
known character in the Ward, i he could not walk a 

stop. In 117* he bad 
hi* bed put In the 
middle of hie room

1I
SPECULATIVE BBOV BITTES ABE AC

TIVE AED ST BOT O.Side Stripe Apron Muslins. 
Satin Checks and Striped 

Muslins.
Plain Swiss Muslins.
Spot Swiss Muslins.
Plain Lawns 

Scotch Crinkles.
/Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

F. B. MORROW & CO.■ Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 
breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex
press his unbounded admiration for the tone quali
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos. Now Patti, the 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for 
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our 
efforts as tone producers.

end got on it to die. 
Noons expected him 

get wen. He saw 
r. Pierce's Golden 
edlcel Discovery 

advised for all blood 
disorder,. Ik-fore he

COL.TCFOOO 6&-.te5r '&•:col. i. u. ruuo. ery. ttey began to 
go away. Two bottles entirely cured him. He: la ntiw 78 years old. and enjoye good health."

house of his
Have Opened an Office at

tsi VIOTORIA'ST.
Chattel Mortgagee. Rente end Ae- 
counts Collected. Prompt Returns.

1 The Local stock Market Continues Firm 
—Another Increase In Reserves of Now 
York Banks-Th* Chicago Provision 
Market# Very Weak—Local Receipt* 
ot Grain Heavier.

and Striped
New York Sleeks.

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Is 
change to-day were aa follows: __________

’ Batvxdat Evxwixo, March 81.

pared with 2391 lest week end 1588 shares the cor
responding week of leetjear.

It Is expected thet the visible supply <Sf wheat 
will decrease 1,000,000 bushels this week.

Silver bullion Is higher to-day ut 60)<c per 
ounce In New York.

It le Stated that Montreal Gee Company will 
Issue *500,000 new stock.

Canadian Pacific higher, there being soles In 
London to-dey at 70)*

Console ere steady, closing nt «9*4 for money 
end account. ___ __________

PIERCE-"'' CORE IOpw* fliffb* Low* Clou*
fTOOUb lag.Ml.Ml.10*.

w l VmS3Am. Sugar Bet. Co,.... 
Cotton Oil..
AtabMa................ ..
Chi.,Burlington AQ.... 
ObieegeOae Trust.....
C*n*f*8outh»rn..........
D« • * Hudson 
Del., Lee. A W.
grle....................
L*k* a hors 
Louisville A Nashville. 
Msnhottu........Ssa..........
If.&S&Hat:
North America, 
Northern Pacific.......
Northern Puclflo prêt.. 
Northwestern..........
General Elealrio Oe... 
Rock Island A Poo....
Ontario* WesVera 
Phil*. A Reeding.
8t. Paul,.................
Union FndflOe. ******** 
Western Union,..
Distillers.........................
i«W Central...............
Nutlonel Lead... 
Plfiiflo Msilee #••••* #*#• 
Wabash Pref.........

John Macdonald & Co. OB MONEY 18 REFUNDED. îiSas
16* -161

83BBm 1 i64648B
13»*

04Wellington ft Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

Here’s a Pointer 60
ilim

.. 166

f
Î8Üm r ■in 180180)4 130 

61 Hi “When you ask for a
# ta»1355 cent plug 

io cent plug 
zocent plug

■1s
m

sets in. The ambulance woe 
and the wounded man woe conveyed to the 
home of his brother, 223 Spedina-avenue, 
end is now doing aa well as can be expected. 
O'Brien Is still at large.

•Ole
101$

•iii JVIason Sc I^isch Piano Co., Ltd.
II rSTORAGE

CA8H ADVANCES. Excellent accommoda
tion for storing furniture. Immediate cash ad- 
▼ancM on goods, ware» and merchandise. Ware- 
house reoelpte Issued, bond sou free. *]* 
business confidentiel. Correspondence satiated. 
Liberal terme. No. 11 Eronvetreet west, edjoto- 
tag custom House. Light and dry, epee* 83,300 
square feet, warehouse clean.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

■iii *«i mmi 103100im103IT ■T414%Once Taken, Never ftliekwee.
••Do I reed The Sunday World? Certainly 

I do, and for wholeeomeneee and entertain- 
ing reading I consider it unsurpassed. 
Such was the remark made bv a prominent 
merchant and leading churchman one day 
lut week when be was uked if he sub
scribed to The Toronto Sunday World. 
Another said: “It ia a quarrel every Satur
day night between my wife end tr.yeelf a» 
to who shall eeej the paper first.” Yet a 
third remarked: “Every one in the house 
reads it end when I *m ont on Satur
day night I always buy one so that l oan 
have a good, quiet read niyaelf. Still a 
fourth uid: “The girl* wait and listen 
for the boy to come and then make a roeh 
for the paper.” TheM stories could be con
tinued until a page were filled with them, 
but the few example# here given are quit* 
sufficient to prove the high es- 
teem in which The Toronto Sunday 
World it held. Yesterday’, number 
was exceptionally interesting, being full ot 
bright local and telegraphic news ro well as 
containing many special features of notable 
excellence. Included in the contenta were:

Coofeaslon ef a man that be murdered Mr. 
and Mrs Williams. „

Murderous aemult on a Police Officer.
Nomination of Hou. A. 8. Hardy for Re- 

election. . _ ,
Excitement Among Victoria Sealers.
Recent Promotions on the G.T.R.
Corbett in the Rogues' Gallery.
Further Trouble to Samoa.
Raolog at Liverpool.
Fatal Riots in Carolina.
John R. Hooper to Poor Health.
-What the Artiste are Doing.
The Woman’s Art Association.
Racing at New Orleans.
Wedding Etlqult.
Incredible Crmre c

770H
40

r,1717*
28

17W!! 2121a
Cm

^RADEMARI^

«504105a«4M WM «MMM

114Kb
MM ATTCTION SALES.87)4 8787 bacon, heavy, 83* 6d; light. 84s Od; tallow. 85* 3d; 

cheese, whit* end colored, 60s Od.
Lokook. March 81.—Beerbobm eaye: Floating 

cargoes of wheat steady, malle nil. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat firmly held, roelze Arm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; maize very little 
demand at 8s 1 ! Hid, Hi cheaper.

8.80 p.m__Liverpool—Wheat futures firm; red
winter 4s 9)4d for Msy, 4s 9)4d for June and 4* lOd 
for July. Maize ateody at 8a SUd for June and 
Si 88,d for August. Paris—wheat and flour 
steady: wheat S)f 60c, wee SOf 40c for May; 
flour 43f, wee 48f for AprIL 

English country markets dull. Farmers' de
liveries the past wash 81,875 quarters; average 
price 34s Od, was 84s 4d.

*6.60 to *8.40, the latter for choice, 
dull at *5.75 to *6.80. Timothy from

Telephone 1058. Write us for terms, etc.
Red

store at 
■BatovaeM 
*8.(0 to *8.75.

POPULAROP TUB m GRAND’S
REPOSITORY.

New York Hank Statement.

SMI,U5,roï year

tenders Increased *3.810.400, deposits^increased 
*8,878,800 end circulation decreased *88,800.

Money Markets.
c.r9LoSo^.h07to^ir:D^»^;îs5

2per cent, end the open market ret# \yi to 
1 6-16

1iove
iOH

16
iSuburban.

At a special meeting of F.a*t Toronto 
Village Council on Friday evening, at 
which Councillors Richardson, Morton and 
Trench were present, a deputation from 
the Toronto and Scarboto Railway address
ed the meeting relative to extending the 
line through the village of Little York.

After a full diecuseion it was agreed to 
grant the company a right of way, jo far as 
the village ia concerned,by way of Welters- 
street from the Kingaton-road north to 
Oerrard-etreet, then west along Gerrard- 
street to Morton-road* then north to the 
Danforth-road, spanning the G.T.R. tracks 
by an overhead bridge, then east along 
Danforth to Little York.

The railway company agrees to con- 
struct and operate the road as speedily aa 
possible, that portion of it from the King* 
ston-road to Main and Gerrard-streets in 
East Toronto to be in operation by 
the first of July, 1895; it 
understood that the whole work 
be gone on with to completion as soon 
as an arrangement can be made with the 
G.T.R. with regard to the proposed new 
bridge at Morton-road. ,

The building of the new bridge requires 
the consent of the Privy Council, which 
may cause some delay in the matter.

The agreement stipulates that the fares 
from all portions of the projected lines will 
remain as at present, and this will be a 

mod*tion to the people of Little

11i MONEY TO LOAN
at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties.

Seles: W U 430, N W 1800, K I 1300. 81 Paul 
11,000. Erie 500. U P 1800, N ti 500, Reeding 1600. 
Mo P 5000. |L St M 3700. B Ù SloO. Omaha 4700, 
N E 800, A Co 1300. C Goa 7800, Distiller» 1700, 
Atchison 8100, Soger 5100. ________

DH Pllli nWATT <Se CO.:
8 Lombard-street. im

J*STOCKS AND BONDS.
Securities listed on Toronto, Montreal and New York 

block Exchanges bought and sold for each 
or on margin.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BOND» DEALT 
IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to.

i
Hnj and Straw.

ESSSrtS
Baled Straw *5.60 to *0 by ear lot.

Pealsry and Provisions.
Jobbing prime: Chlokene 40o to *>o per peto 

ducks 05c to 750. gsese ?e to 7)*c per to end tur-
kï^ttoM.10Wed weights «Il et

is»SuiWo&ufi^s& çs
to *14.50 per bbl.. short cut *15.86 to *10; lerd,

,Bruf%.« œ?
mutton, 6>»e to 6e; veal, 7c to tic; iamb, 1

Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 4 8-16d for 

American middlings.
At New York the futures are strong 

vane*. June closed at 7.71, July at 7.77, August 
at T&i, September at 7.77 and October at i.BD.

Smoking Tobacco ii
per cent. at ad-W Y ATT Jto JAR VIA,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone Mît.MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
be sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

33 King street West.

IM Hilt SHIRES i INI ED. UMITE1 A
Henry A. Kleg A Co.'a special wire from Hub

bard, price £ Co., New York: The aloe* of the 
week abroad Hods quotations Plot Americans SI 
the highest, with the advance, registered here 
yesterday fully responded to end materially In
creased. The New York market opened strong, 
with Grangers too features. It Is now said that 
recent report* of tbe damage to growing crops 
In the west have been largely over-estimated end 
the cold snip has been very mild.

London houses contributed to tbe Improve
ment in Grangers by taking round amounts of 
B.y. and St. Paul, London else bought LAN. 
Use wee active, end considerable interest we* 
displayed In the stock at open log.

Among tbe low end inedlum-prloed stocks 
Omaha wee higher on tbe demandfof shorts, who 
found tbe stock scarce. N.P. pfd. end N.P. were 
advanced on buying for London account and by 
tbe local aborts, who still have n large number 
of unfilled contracts outstanding. The announce
ment of the declaration of tbe regular dividende 
on Tobacco Induced some activity to the stocks et 
higher figures. Cordage edvaooed over * points, 
for which no special reason outside tbe con
spicuous buying of a prominent commission 
house we* -discernible.

Distillers' continues to be tbe «abject of mani
pulation, and there le nothing more to b# seul 
about It.

SPECIAL SALE;
Ofllca Mo. 78 Clsarek-etreet, Toronto.

TO-MORROW,SS&Q£&a£ESSi
re-pay menu—*o valuation foe «barged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

, President.

Large or Small Amounts

JOHN STARK & CO ->.v

JAMES MASON. 
Manager. Tuesday, April 3,20 TORONTO-STRgBTbeing

wm
to 7Vic; 

6o to 7o 186ti t Foreign Bkolinngs.
Rates of exchange, aa reported by Wyatt t 

Jervis, stock brokers ere ee follow*;
MMlWSaa BAHTS. 

Buyers. Betters.

per to. New York Markets.
11 It e.m. Sharp.New Yoke. March 81.—Cotton spots quiet, up; 

lands 7«, gulf 8L futures steady, selee 63, ;C0, 
April, 7.0U; May, 7.68: June. 7.70: July, 7.70; Aug.- 
7.81: Sept., 7.76. Flour dull. Rye dull; western, 
48c to 5fc. Barley dull; No. 3 MIL 04>*oto«5c. 
Poes. Ceosde 70c. Wheet-Recelpte bleak, ex
porte 81,000, sales 700,000 future*, 10,000 spot; 
spots lower: No. 2 red, store end elevator, 03 l-4o 
to 08 l-4o; No. 1 Northern,w)4c. Options steady. 
No. 2 red April 03 l-4c, Mar 08 14c, July 65 1-2, 
Auc. 06 l-8c, Sept. 67 l-2c. Corn—Receipts 16,000, 
exports WOO, «ewe 100,000 futures, 24.000 spot; 
spots dull. No. 8 45o elevator, 40c afloat, 
options week, Mey 48«c, July 48 7-8c. Get*— 
Receipts 40,000, exporteW0, soles 10,000 futures, 
12,000, spot; spots dull. No 2 8554c, No. 8 white 
3'JHc, No. 3 Chicago SOtfc, mlxe western 80c to 
87He, white do. 88o to 44Hc, white state 88o 
to 42Hc. Options weaker. May 85c.
Medyf state end Penneylvenle 11 Ho to 118*0, 
western, treeh, ll)*o. Coffee-Oct loue Irregular

815-180 to 4Ho; cut loaf end crushed 4 18-ICo 
to 5c, powdered 4 5-toe to 4 1-lfo, granulated 
41-lOc to 48*c.

GEO. W. BLA1KIEO. TOWER FEROUSSON,
Member Toronto Stock

Bkeheoge.

Alexander, Fergueeon & Blalkie
STOCK BROKERS,

I

MONTREAL. Counttr,

sSTSC By instructions from W. A. Weeee, Esq., 
Lindsay, we will sell without reserve on* 
oarload of sound young borers, weighing 1 
from 1300 to 15001be, Including

One very handsome Pair Brown Geldings, 
suited for brewer’s wagon.

Also three very fine Saddle Horses, for» 
merly tbe property of Mr. Georg* Pepper.

And by Instructions from James Hayward, 
Esq., Eastwood, we will sell without, on* 
dollar reserve ,

Oue Pair Bay Cobs, 5 year* old, «bow great 
action and quality.

One Brown Gelding, 16 bands, fine dogs 
cart bores.

One Cheetifbt Mare, 10 bands,'perfect bar* 
and saddle mare.

Fifteen Sets Single and Double Harness, 
Including one Set English Double Harness, 
made by Lugedto & Barnett, cost *165.

Twenty-fire Buggies, Carte, «to., all de
scription».

PERFECT MANHOOD!
. «

— How attained—how re

sales u xsw soma.
Ported-

Sterling, 18 days 4.87H 
do. demand 4.8V

Actual.

i» to 4-88

? 'of a Socialist, l '
Sam Hunter’s April-Fool Day Cartoon.
Tbe Proposed Fast Atlantic Service, 

ties of Eaaster Week.
columns of Society News and 

Gossip, illustrated.
Grace Hospital^ Easter Fete.
History ot the j Harmony Club, with tbe 

caste of all tbe opteras performed, by Allan 
Douglas Brodle. j 

The Song of a Tub.
From Day to Day: The Aberdeen pedi

gree, attractiveness of the city. Decline of 
Atbletioe and Aquatics, Presumption of 
Bicycliste, etc., etc.

All Fools’ Day.
Wby Women do not Marry.
Tbe Bible ee an Educator.
A new Life of Christ.
English Volunteer Amazons. t 
Art at Ottawa, by Paul D’tiiccatlve. 
Bicycles end Bicyclists, by Pop., jrl 
Short Stories. Humor, Poetry, etc.|
The Tricks of Shoplifters, illustrated.
Love that ie Platonic; instances Jf its ex

istence among famous people.
A page of horse news, written or edited by 

Pop; Beginning of the Racing Season in 
England, the Grand Sale of Thoroughbreds, 
Spring Stallion Show, International [Racing, 
Lines That Will Survive, Champion Stal
lions, What ie a Hack I The Brannons and 
Tanner, Lord Rosebery a Pattern for Rich 
Canadians

Ellen Terry and Her Art, by Stinson 
Jarvis

A Poem by Daniel O'ConnelL 
Dancing to Trousers, bow ballet girls leern 

tbeir art. -*
Echoes of the Stage.
The Toronto Sunday World if published 

at 9 o’clock every Saturday night. Sub
scribe for it or buy it off the newsboys. 
The term* of subscription, mailed or de
livered, are: *2 a year, 31 for 0 months. 
60e for 3 months, 20c a month, 5c a copy.

Toronto23 Toronto-street
greatfcccom 
York. Festivi

Seven whole
stored—bow preserved, 

) Ordinary works on Phy-
' aiology will not tell you :
) the doctors can’t or 

L^won't ; but all the same 
j\\ you wish to know. Your

JAS. DICKSON, Rnlrr Produce.

ÊSbsfSï5
Apples and Vegetables.

Choice apple* *8.60 to *4.50 per barrel, cooking 
*3.50to$8, dried apples 68*0 to 8o per lb. end
"'vegeteb?**1,00 to * qnantltlee : Potato*, ear 
I ou*44o to 45c, wagon loU 49c to Mo per

SS&Sa»?» “ »%E"sa
18c to 16a

Councillor Riebardeon occupied the chair, 
" the reeve not being present, aa he ie presi

dent of the railway company.
The interview and the arrangement» 

made seemed to be -quite satisfactory to 
both parties.

The extension of this railway has been 
made necessary by the increased number of 
residents in Best Toronto. It ie almost im- 

«possible to rent a house there now, the 
only vacant ones being those in course of 
conetructiou.

Mr. William Petley the other day sold 
65 feet in Ben Lamond-avenue, East Toron
to, commanding a fine view of the lake, to 
Mr. R. Brown, who proposes to build a fine 
new residence for himself daring the pre
sent season. The price, it is understood, 
wm $25 per foots which is considered- ft low 
figure for such a beautiful site.

Mr. J. D. Johnston, Devis-avenue, city, 
has the foundation laid for a nice solid brick 
residence in Swanwick-avenne, close to 
Norwood-road, East Toronto, which he in
tends to occupy himself. Mr. Joseph Hines 
has the contract.

Tbe funeral of Joseph Murray, the young 
who wee accidentally shot in East To

ronto, took place on Saturday morning to 
St. Michael’» Cemetery. The remains were 
followed by a very large number of sorrow
ing friends to St. Joseph’s R.v, Church, 
where high mass was said. Afterwards 
the cortege then proceeded to St. Michael’s 
Cathedra), after which interment took place 
in St. Michael's Cemetery. All the 
prominent citizens ot East Toronto and 
many from the city, together with a large 
number of the G.T.R. officials, were among 
/those who followed the remains to' their 
final resting place. Mr. P. J. Murray, the 
father of the deceased, is a highlyveepected 
resident of East Toronto and a G.T.R. con
ductor.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
Eggs—Lees

HENRY A, KING & CO.
tn SEXUAL POWERS Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 818, 814 

and 315 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond
ents of end privets wires to F. G. Logan â Co., 
Chicago; Hubbard, Pria* A Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget St Co., Montreal. Tolephoae 3081.

136% MANNING ARCADE.are the Key to Life 
• and its reproduction. 

Our book lays bare the 
troth. Every man who 

{l would regain sexual vi- 
ngor lost through folly, 
'or develop members 

weak by nature or waited by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.’’ No charge. Address (in confidence),

\I

Toronto Stock M»rkot.
The Stock market to-day wrogutet^wRhrom.

Loro, 6 at 1161*._____________

L VCommercial Mieeeilauy, Business Embarrassment*.
E. Lawson, teas, has assigned to B. R. 0. Clark-

I tti Oil closed at 81**c.
Bacon Ie 6d higher at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 68**e to 588*o. 

r Pats on Msy wheat 5V8*c; call* 60%*o bid.
7 Pula on May corn 871*0, cells 87 He bid.

At Toledo clover seed Is weaker, closing at 
*5.80 for March, et *5.35 for April and at *4.07 
for Oct.

Primary receipts of wheat In the west to-day 
834,1103 bush, as against 608,718 bush the cor- 
reeponding day of last year.

Exporta at New York to-day: 
barrels and 10,088 sacks; wheat, 81,993 

► Car receipts of grain at Chicago Saturday: 
Wheat 25, corn 250, oats 184.

Cattle reoelpte et Chicago Saturday 1300, mar
ket unchanged. Sheep 4000, market steady.

Estimated receipt* of bogs et Chleego Satur
day 21,000, official Friday 29,502; left over 10,000. 
Light hoge firm, others week to 5c lower. Heavy 
shippers *4.46 to *4.85. Estimated for Monday 
84,000, for next week 160,000.

Ason.
William Suitor. Raleigh Township, he» as- 

signed to R. & Dunlop.
WM. BVBLSY.IMIMWM Ask Your Dealer For

LOUIS ROEDERER INSURANCE.
March 81.Maroh 80. GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE. •»*•.*«***•«•*»•**••»*•«••**••/«•ro«r«#*••#.**##***•*«•**#*fe#*•**«**••*•.

assessment systemSTOCXS* By Instructions from* Asked Bid WM. H0RLEY & CO.Asked Bid»

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. Massacimsetts Benefit Association, W. D. GRAND, Esq.,280 228 880 
114H 11SHH4I* AGENTS FOR TORONTO. ^Mootrçsl. •*«••*«•• 

Ontario
MoIiodi ..**«****•*•*••** 
Toronto...*«***•** «««•••
Merchants’..

Flour MG0 
bushel*.164 858‘ Write for quotations.Hon. A, «. Hardy Nominated.

Brantford, On*., March 31.—A Reform 
convention was held in Wickliffe Hall this 
afternoon for the purpose of nominating a 
candidate to represent South Brant 
in the Legislative Assembly. Charles 
B. Heyd, president of the 
South York Reform Association 
occupied the chair. It was moved and 
seconded and carried unanimouelv that 
Hon. A. 8. Hardy be the candidate for 
South Brant. Addresses were delivered 
by Mr. Waters, M.L.A., W. G. Raymond 
and Warden Kelly, D. G. Hammer and 
other prominent Refo

tiEOBUB A. LlTUHFIKLfc President ^

Home Office, 58 State-itriit Beiten.

251 OF NEW YORK,

we will positively mil without reserve the 
entire lot of

toll* 140)* 
188H 187H 
284 282 H
172 170H
169 167
116 111 
147)* 147f* 
191 18VH

see*•eeeee*' Ohleago Markete.

Open’» Hleh’et L’e’t CToaq

Commerce......... . itwImpeflftl.. eee «««««• •*••«*
Dominion .«*#«#«*•«••••••
Standard •*«••*«««•***•••
Hamilton. »

m \The Policies of the Meeeeobueette Benefit A* 
eoeletlon are the best Issued by any Naturel 
Premium Compeuy In .xletenoa Th. polloy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividende may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends mey be drown In easn In three 
veers from date of polloy. Cesb surrender value 
in live year* from date of polloy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to Insured during hie Ilf. to 

of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cadi Surrender Velue of Policy 
Carried to (he Life Expectancy

of the Insured.

17Vman
1W Horse Clothing, etc.,113British America................

Western Aeeuraoee.....
Consumer.’ Gee, xd....
Dominion Telegraph, xd 
NorthweetLrodCo.^.. jv

Cao.PaolflcB7.8fcoofc.... *21
TorontoEleotrioLight... «0 170 180
Inoftnd. Llgbs,.................... }15 11 y»
General Ulectrle............lixtl 144W
OommeroUl Cable........  46
Bell Tel. Oo. xd............I“>*
Richelieu & Ont. Nav... 84 .... «
Montreal Street By........ «88 1SÇH
Duluth Common. ;.;;;; ;;;• M „ 

Brltleh-Cnnedlro L« !.. ■■■■ •••
^ mi

C.nnd.P.rmeu«m..;.;:181 180

C'en. 8. A Loan...............
Central Canada Loan... 120 1;5H

|h

Fre.hohiL.A8........;.... }«

Hamilton Provident....!....
Huron* Erie LAoS..-;|;;;:

Imperial L. & lavnet.... 117H 110H
Land Security Co........... jjM
Lon. & Can. L. & A*..,...1 
J^ondon t£ Ontario 11V
KtiisiL::::!1^ ::::

Ontario Ixian * Deb........ .... 129
People'll Loan.... ...... IW
Heal Estate. L. & D..
Toronto 8. & L......

flu01g148

•• -Sept.........
190H

109 Hog peoklog in Chicago eo 1st this season 
865.000, as against 211,000 tbe corresponding 
period of lest year.

70To 87*6

S
Ooro-Mey.

* —J ufy
Oats—M*y.............

’ ‘ —July,,,,........

which includes
25 Beautiful All-Wool Blankets,
20 Sweet Sheets,
30 Linen Cov,rs,
15 very expensive Btud Bridles.
The above were used on tbe thoroughbred 

stallions and mares.

88io* 81
Exporte of wheat, both coast*, United States 

and Canada, flour included, aggregated 2,960,000 
bushels this week, against 2,343.000 ousbele last 
week and as compared with 2,876,000 bushels in 
the week a year ago.

mi mi
h11 80 11 60 

11 70 11 42
8 97 6 77

6 00

75Perk-May...............
• -Jury.....

Lw4-May.

Short Bib^Msy...

1170
G0 92
Ü6 770 7?rmers. 5 H’j5 95 5,95 

ft 87 6 87 5 75W. A. CAMPBELL AGE, 40 Y12AKS, 01O.OJJ-
Annual premium.........................$ Wflu
Amount paid io 28 years, or un

til age 88............... .......................  9.0111)
A Sensible Woman ‘WMÊÊÊÊÊ,

I, To buy it on declines for a scalp appears
SL‘ta*SSK keîp'ûp W> «bout thw*a,torâ.ô5S
biubels wrokly. It this ooly come out of the 
vlrible supply we would see a much stronger

this bee been tbe feature «long with good re-

L ^ im8 Successor to Campbell & May. 
Aeelgaeee In Trust, Aooountaate, Auditor» Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

J She’s putting the washboard 
* where it’ll do some good. She 

has suffered with 
fo-j enough ; broken her back over 

it, rubbed the clothes to pieces 
on it, wasted half her time with it.

But now she knows better 
Now she’s using Pearline—and 

when a woman uses Pearline, 
the only way to use the wash
board is in the kitchen fire. 

There’s no more hard work, no 
more ruinous rubbing, but there's washing that’s easy and 
economical and safe. <

Millions of women are just as sensible as this one. Are you ?
Qon-l I’eddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “this is as good as” or 
OC11U “ the same as Fearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pcarlme is never peddled, and if

of Fcarline, do the honest 
JAMES PYLE. New York.

125 SILVER* 84111

1,062 11 
8,136*1

Dividends averaging 15 per cent 
Net contribution to Emergeuoy

Fund............... ..................
Accretions from lapse*..

Total credits..........

% 161
173

con
future136See Tli* Tricks of Shoplifters In The 

Toronto Sunday World.___________

The Umbrella Tariff
Editor World; Whilst ambition in every 

field is to be admired, in journalism, speci
ally in tbe dailies, wheie one expeote to find 
hie food of foots, nothing serves eo well as 
experience and the ability to leave for others 
subjects on which thorough information ie 
wanting.

In this period of thinking the one man 
ideas of theorist* have little weight, end the 
paragraphs in The News of last night aneut 
the umbrella industry can console bimeelt 
with the knowledge that anyone reading the 
lines and giving them consideration would 
know that it was written to meet the spirit 
of the newspaper of finding fault in any 
event rather than give any facta or know
ledge, aa no one, no matter how able, not 
engaged or possessing practical knowledge 
of the industry, could give any information 
on the subject worth reading that could 
possibly be acquired in the time elapsing 
since the Budget was brought down.

If the writer mean* there are 31 places in 
Canada where umbrellas are manufactured 

put it correctly, and 
if he intended to make hie readers believe 
there ere only 31 people employed in 
the industry he is quoting * misrepresenta
tion. The department, treating these mat
ters and hearing both sides, have difficulty 
inough in getting facte determining what 
they should do. If he would therefore go 
to the trouble to post himself on the sub
ject and give any sensible statement worth 
discussion, I believe, as the action ot the 
Department of Customs will confirm, that 
If his brain entitle him to any place in 
journalism he will leave tariff matters to 
romeone else.

As I happen to be in possession of all 
riewa of the subject without beiug interest- 
id, and know all the services ot the tariff 
In tide particular industry, I can only say 
lhat the people are supplied their umbrellas 
theaper now than they were at any time 
under the tariff for revenue regime.and Mr. 
Foster could not make a change without 
forcing the manufacturers to pay a tax to 
produce in Canada. Do you think this is 
ivhat Canada needs jus* at present in eu 
industry that ie one of the beet of labor- 
employing in the neighboring republic?

Thinker.

it long mJ 32 FRONT-ST. WEST $6,060 M
Canadian Government Deposits, 050,000. Ma

ilable live man wanted to act for this Asaoclatioa 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

TliOS. E. P. BUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Torontdu

m Outside Wheat Markets 
At New York May closed at 68 1-4*
At St. Louie May closed at 67e to 57>*o.
At SlUwnukee May closed at 59c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63%o for Key. 
At Detroit Mey closed at 699*c.
At Toledo Mey closed at 595*0.

AND100 X
-=d *BE brot buy0

Ingwee by local aborts, who sold on repent sd- 
vaooe. sad Indication» po 
aborts have covered. Thl

m

SMITH! -r,----____________________. tot to feet that timid
botté have covered. Tblfi leaves market need- 

log outside support or a reaetlon le liable, not
withstanding the light stock.

f
1081*III. IB 100 mHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 

X Savings Association—Office : No. 79 Klug-st. 
oust, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly 
Dually and Interest charged upon balance ooly. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 136

TO gebwertz. Dupe* * Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
opened higher et 01 for May. but qulvkly week- 
ened under liberal selling induced by more favor
able tone of advioee from the winter wheat dis
tricts. Reporte from moet section* Indicated

uffa *&î»U^^^«ie.Th,.1|

HttlUmnS*0 S^igWrolWuolSd’Jw.SÎS S^^r^cTM^te^lcAM^
MTP.Tonwto IrelgEt. repris wheat plant In a precerloue condition

Bran continues Arm at *1)4 west and at *16 from loog-oonlloued drouth and many ejattne are 
on track. 8m.U lot. roll at *10 and ehorl, a. M'ShTO1"toîîîd.

Wheat—Th# market Is quiet]and prloee steady, up to to-der, will undoubtedly ejww a ma- 
White and red offered weet ai 66e, with 57e bid. terlal deterioration in <””6**®™. ,r°") 
Sales of white on the Northern at 159c. Spring that > of l**t . rePfm« fr ini!
nominal at 60c on the Midland Ne. 1 Manitoba side eellbig to-day^ came Lou*»
herd sold at 78c west end No.jUuird at 71c. The shipments
"Barley—The market is steady, with moderate flour, the fetter Prl°cfP»l|7' è»
demand at 41c, with bolder» asking 48c for No. 1. 530,000 biuhele. TMe. however, had no effect on 

iold at 80c west and at 87c east. the market, no new business having been re-
F”eta—Tbe market I» quiet, with sales of mixed ported for several day». .'ndSSi’de
?®r5r&ot "rb,teeta* we“' c"-°n
1 F»a»—The market la a little easier. They visions week frota the «tart.to hnlsh. rije 
Offer at 55c west and at 60c on tbe Midland. short Interest, appears tolmv# been well coversd

“d priw uoct““*,d; 450
Buckwheat—The market la dull; car lots here and at westernpolnts srjoastartedaibArp 

37c rod rounds lots 88c to 89c out. decline. Towards tbe close » good deni of long
stuff bought on the up turn was thrown on tbe 
market nod added materially to the weakness.

RYAN 4*5 O Oe,

STOCK BROKERS rod
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA - STREET.
Stocks. Bends sod Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to hew 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

0ft* 757» or an-
123 121

131

BELL TELEPHONEROBERT COCHRAN SPRIXG STYLES(TELEPHONIC 316.)
(SImi**i*er ef Toronto Itools i6xoh»«ige.)

The latent and newest color» and best styles In 
the market. All price» reduced to suit the times. 
Give ua e cell before you bur.

N.B.—Highest prices paid for all kinds of Raw 
Furs.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.J PRIVATE WIRES 

Chicago Board of Trade rod New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up.

O O L B O R N » »•

*17.your grocer sends^rou somethtog in place LONG DISTANCE LINES
Ta a

Person* wishing to communloale by Telepho' 
with other Cities and Towns in Canada i 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temper**

Open from 7. e.m. to midnight, Sundays la. 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

J. ae Jr LUGaDIN,
The Loading Unitors and Furl*tors, 101 Yongs-st., 

~ Phone 2575

Montreal stock Market.
Moxtrxai. March 31, close.-Montreal, 229 and

ffisa tfea-sf»is’tia’X isSsxsf. y.s
R.. .1 e*A ^ p a 70 at 70H, 50at70M:

, 183. *75 at 188)4. 150 at DSS*. 35 at lim. 100 at 
188)4 85 at 18SH. 25 at 183)4,1 100 at 1(188)4 » at 

100 at 188)4,15 at IM, 28 at 183)4. 25 at 
183h! 100 at 183)4; Cartier, 555 at 130; Mer
chant!’, 6 at 1611-2, 8 at 160; Commerce, 6 at 
1411-2.

Toronto.180
he does not

utfAKNft t*r (4UNG0.
to GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA 246 \C.P.R., 71 
To-dny’e l.

Duluth. 50 at 8H. 1*5 at 8)4,m mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH 
X month of April, .1894, mail» close a- 

due ae follow»;

*BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

law» which govern the operations of digestion 
I and nutrition, and by a careful application of in* 
I floe propertle» of well-selected coco*. Sir. Epps 

ban provided for our breakfast rod «upper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may oavo us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. 16 Is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies:are floating around us ready to 
attack wETrever there lv n weak point. We may 

ne maay a fatal shaft by keeping ouroelvi» 
fortified with pure blood end e properly 

nourished frame.”-Givi! Service Uatetle.
Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

OTly In Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPP8 * Co., Ud., Homteepalhle Chemin», 

ed : Linden. England

nominal at
“'corn is quiet, with sale* outside at 41e.Ry ncr.ClzOSCe

.TOO^.* 7^

e.7.30 4.20 10.CÂ ty>

îf Æ-.ÎS
..7.00 3.U0 12.15 p.m. AW 
e.m. P.m. e.m. 

noon 9.00

p.m.
20.40
7.40item L.COFFEE&CO Raflway

(J,V .K.•#**«»*«*•

m.«.uo

îr. ESTABLISHED I84&
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

tor sale in car or cargo low. Sample# sent and 
prices quoted on application. 3b Church-street, 
Toronto. 1

/f,C0
•SSGARDEN

WHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

IF ..........! 7.803,00
6.15 4.00- 10.30 8,26well G.W.B..Groeertee.

Business quiet to-der and without special 
features Sugars are selling at 4)*c to 4 5-8e for 
granulated and at 3>4e to 4)4s for yellowe, ac-
C°Tbe1SCMadinJrGrocer’a Iztndon cable eaye: 
Sugar—Centrifugal. 90 degrees teat, 15*; Mus
covado. fair refilling, 12* 8d; beet, March and 
May, 12e 9d.___________________________________ _
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS^

There was a fair supply of produce to-day, end 
1 price* generally ere unchanged.

Grain and Seeds,
Receipt* of grain show a small Increase. Wheat 

steady, 800 bushels selling at 62c for white, at Ole 
for red rod at 68c to 58*c for goose. Barley 
iiuiet, 800 bushel» selling et 48c. Gate firm, 300 
bushel* selling at 41c. Peas nominal at o8e to
^Seede In moderate demand, strike selling’ out

10.00f
M5 to.OO B. 900 P5.U 

4.00 10.8011pm.
6.15 to iioon / 9.00 886

10.30 f
English mails close on Mondays. Thursday* 

and Beturdayeet 10 p.m. and on ThuracUysot 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to Kondayeand 
Tburadaye close oo Tuesday» and t relay* M 14sas Mrïxrî.TiAîriï «ht*
1V.Ê.LVh'érfu^!Sréïih4,’P««offlcra lai .v.ry

sKiiroraÆ
Order business et tbe Txical Gfflce nearest to 
their reeldeoce, taking cere to nottftr their ooe* 
respondents to make orders payable at sues 
Branch Poetofllce.

I/p. R. Cochran received tbe following from Ken 
nett, Hopkins * Co.:

Chicauo, March 31.-To day we have bed tbe 
afterclep to tbe aensstlvual crop damage report 
wltu which the trade has been flooded for several 
days In the main these reports did little or oo 
damage. Railway reporte covering large areas 
ere ot the same tenor. The advance lo prices re
sulting from apprehension of damage has com
pletely checked the export trade so far as new 
burine* Is concerned. It has Increased primary 
receipts and probably decided many spring 
wheat farmers to increase their acreage. It 
would aot be surprising It tbe outcome of all 
this wee lower prie* then have yet been 
touched.

Ii 4 U.S.N.Y...

U.8. Western State* I
1%

rupturecured/ Jft *9 Without roy surgical operation or deteotion 
from business. We know that many will *y 
this Is e humbug, but allow ue to tell you we 
gueranteeito cure any ease of Reducible Hernia 
m3 months rod fees payable only when cure is 
performed. We can give you proof beyond 
îtoubt, but most people with rupture dou’t went 
the world to know shout It. We can refer you 
tomaav that have been cored by our system. Heîdtmcc Room 91, Ceoede Life BuUdlng, 

”tb. imperial Hernia Treatment

-vi d.lmltwi'1

King and Victoria-ata., Toronto.rj\ *rJa
I can blgblv praiae Burdock Blood Bitter», be- 

Muise it bad a fair trial in my case with wonder-

ssssss After the Ball

#/)
■i

"VP- Tips From Wall-Street.
Sales of stock to-day 110,114 shares.
Market closed very strong, with bull points on 

lew-priced stocks.
London Is again a heavy buyer.
Ryan * Co ’» advices: British stock markets

adit■A.
British Markets.

Lit Toronto. T. a FATTEBON, P tAred,
i'u.pees,

There Is alwavs a great rush for S. DAVIS & SONS’ Cigars.M,en l,:r.r,rhn.ndTa?ae:,0A»r,undb:, v.::,?
Jnrvl*
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